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Isaac Doan was among first
settlers in Cass Township
In 1849, Cass Township was

created by dividing Plummer
Township into tWo portions.*
Plummer had been created in
1821. Cass became the western
section and Taylor the eastern
portion; each being named
after the two leading
presidential candidates in 1848.
Records of early settlers

vary, for the reason of the name
of Plummer and the division of
the territory with two entirely
new names and boundries. But
it is thought that Issac Doan
was the first settler in the
present Cass Toymship. His log
cabin stood near the eastern
boundry of the township on the
creek which bears his name. He
settled near the bridge on the
north side of the creek and later
the location became known as
the Hattabaugh Field.

Other early settlers there
were the Richeys, Slinkards,
Bynums, Benson Jones, Peter
R. Lester, the Lyles and several
other families that moved about
over the county as preachers
and politicians.
John F. O'Neal became a

leading politician of Greene
County, serving in the Lower
House of the State Legislature
and in the Senate. He had been a
Democrat, but in 1856, at the
Presidential election, he
changed his vote and was one of
the only five in Cass Township
to help the "Pathfinder" toward
the White House.

John O'Neal was a Quaker
and preached many of the early
sermons in the townships. The
Mormon Prophet, Joseph
Smith, the founder of thai
church, preached several times
in Cass Township. He is said to
have been a spraker of unusual

power and persuasion.
The main portion of the early

Cass Township settlers came in
from 1818 to 1824. It is probable
that Isaac Doan settled there in
1817. Peter R. Lester came from
Salem, Indiana in 1820, and
settled on the bluffs of White
River at the mouth of Doan's
Creek. By 1828, there were
probably fifteen cabins scat
tered over Cass Township. AU^
were of logs with cat-and-clay
chimneys and huge tireplaces
for both cooking and heating.
When cleared, the land was

extremely fertile and good com
crops vi'ere harvested amid
stumps and roots and was
considered "the staff of life."
Slinkard's mill was the first in
the township, and the settlers
patronized that or went down to
Washington, Indiana for their
provisions and com grinding; a
trip of several days.

1879

LIST OF PATRONS OF TUB ATLAS OF GREENE CO., INDIANA.

CASS TOWNSHIP.

NAME.

Asdel, Samuel . . .
Cox, A. J.. . ' • .
Christenberry, Uriah
Durment, Dr. C. R..
Henshaw, Susannah S
Hastings, W. L.
Hilbum, R. 0. .
liiles, John. . .
Liles, Mark . .
Miller, Daniel .
Mdore, John D. .
Nugent, H. D. .
Nef^ Alexander.
Owen, H. C., Sr.
Skomp, Hannah.
Slinkard, S. A. .
Thayer, 0. C.. .
Wadsworth, Mrs. E. J.

POST-OFFICE.

Newberry

Bloomfield
Newberry

Scotland.
Newberry

OCCUPATION.

Farmer

Stock Dealer . . .
Farmer
Physician ....
Farmer
Justice of the Peace
Teacher
Farmer and Trustee

Farmer
Merchant ... .
Farmer

Miller. .
Landlord
Farmer .

Landlady

jDate of
NATIVITY. ' Settle-

• ment.

Columbiana Co. O. j 18^
Monroe Co. Ind. . ■ 1869
Greene Co. lad. . . I 1833
Clark Co. Ind. . . ; 1876
Greene Co. Ind.. . 1827
Lawrence Co. Ind. i 1859
South CaruHna . . 1835
Greene Ci>.. ... 1839
Greene Co 1854
Holmes Co. O. . . i 1866
Daviees Co. . . : 1872
Greene Co ; 1858
Germany • 1849
Madison Co. Ky. . | 1839
Columbiana Co. O. = 1854
Greene Co i 1838
Barthorw Co. lud. ! 1866
Greene Co • . . .



ECHOES

by Maxlnellainsey -
Old Newberry was first laid

out in the fall of 1822 on land
owned by that fine old Quaker^
gentleman, John O'Neal. Hiere
were several Quaker famUi^
that came to Indiana and some
of these made the first land
entries in the county as early as
1816.

They made their religion the
business of life; They strictly
required every member of their
society to be industrious, sober
and economical. The Quakers
always had female, as well as'
male, preachers. One of the
favorite preachers of that time
was the famous Priscilla Himti
who had the spirit of prophesy,;
She preached at the home of
Joto O'Neal at Newberry about
the year 1825. She came 65
miles on horseback through the
woods and plenty of mud^
Leading Quakers from long
distances came to hear her.
The first house at Newberry.

was built by Moses Ritter. The
building was a log cabin and.,
was used a little later as a store;,
by Mr. Ritter, who afterward
did an extensive merchantile
business' at the county seat.
Peter R. Lester was also an'
early merchant in Newberry.
He had a good stock of dry
goods, groceries and a general
assortment^ of store suppli^-'
which he transported in wagons
from Louisville.
On May 6, 1830 the original^

plat of the town of Newberry:
was re-surveyed. This new
survey consisted of 58 lots which
on the north was bordered byv !
White River and at the north;
east comer were the boat?
yards. Nam^ of the streets^
were given as Warehouse^
Street, Main Street, HighF
Street, Ferry Street and Wateri
Street. This survey is found inj
Deed Record "A" on the fly leaf i
preceding page l in the,'
Recorder's Office. Several!
additions were later added h)l

By
Maxine

Ramsey

In the fall of 1848 the suire^
-  the .Wabash and Erie Cana^
' ' was made. The location of the.'
' dam was selected by Jesse L:i

;■ ' Williams and W.H. Kali, chief
engineers. The survey and the-

•  letting of the contract^ were
held at Point Commerce and
large crowds assembled to hear

[  the bidding and the news which'
was a great event.

There were about 150 work
men on the Canal and a large
store was kept at Newberry

,  expressly for these men. While
i  the work was going on, life was

infused into all branches of
1  business.
I  The middle of June 1851 the

first canal boat surfaced its
,  waters. A grfeat deal of shipping
I was done as soon as the canal

was finished. It took about six
weeks to receive a shipment

,  from New Orleans. The canal
: made the town very prosperous
.  from 1848 to 1858.

In 1879 Chrlstenberry and
; Miller were dealers in drugs,

medicines, chemicals, paints,
oils and varnishes. That year

^  the Owen House was located on
'  the corner of Mulberry and

Second Streets. H.C. Owen, Sr.
was its proprietor and had just

'  refinished it. This served as a
pleasant home for the weary
traveler.

The Wadsworth House was
located pn the comer of Broad

i  and Second Street. Mrs. E.J.
f Wadsworth - was the
j  proprietress and she had first-
^ class rooms and the table was

unexcelled. Everything was
r kept neat and in perfect

readiness to accommodate the
traveling public.IM.L. Hasting was the Justice
of the Peace and he lived in
Newberry.

Alex Neff had a mill near
Newberry, He was a miller and
a dealer in flour, grain, feed,
etc. Also he had a saw miU
where sawing was done to
order.

Dr. Charles R. Durment.
phystcan and surgeon, resided
at Newberry and had his office

.v«.^

was located on the comer of
^Section and Eighth Streets.
I At the end of 1879 three
|churches dotted this town.
Inamely, the Methodist, the
,f Christian and the Lutheran,
i^he school was found on theficoraer of the block of Walnut
land School Streets. At the north
^ge of town was the ferr^'
ftvhich was the means dj^"
transportation across the we^*^§ork of White River. In 1884 J
&'ooden covered bridge wa^
Mjuilt and in May of that yea^

here was a crowd of over l.oop
hat witnessed the unioh

P»apt}smal service at this,
r'^ridge. This was conducted b|^i
,r<tev. Warner of the Baptisl
[ Church and Rey. Coatney of thffi
.United BreUiem Church. Ther*

• were 26 people baptised tha|
^day and there were some girl^
• who .knelt near the water andi
: were sprinked by Rev. Coat-;
. ney. White River, with he;^'
numerous creek tributaries^
has been the scene of various
occasions such as this dowif
through the years but it is hard^
to realize that 1,000 people were'
on hand to see this baptising^-

The old wooden covered-
bridge became one of Greene^
County's most historic land
marks. Many citizens today
well remember going through;
this bridge many times. Some
of the farmers recall taking
their team and wagon through
and at the end of the bridge
there was an incline that made
it difficult to keep the loaded
wagon from running over the
team as it descended from the
end of the bridge.

On December 19, 1940 a
contract was awarded to the
Pioneer Contract Company of
Eyansville for the construction
of a new bridge on State Road
57 over the west fork of White
River at the north edge of
Newberry. This new steel
structure was to replace the old
wooden covered bridge, which
had served its purpose for over
50 years. The new bridge was
built a few hundred feel down
river from the covered bridge.
Minimum wages paid on the
work were 50 cents, 60 cents
and 75 cents per hour, ac
cording to the various grades of
labor. The old wooden covered
bridge was still in use at that
time and was utilized while the
new structure was being built.
This new bridge connected with
the end of State Road 57 at the
north end of Newberry's
principal street.

Truly Newberry has un
dergone many changes since
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CHAPTER XXVn
CASS TOWNSHIP

E WILL give, as some of
the first settlers of Cass
township, the following noted
characters: Isaac Doan, Mr.

Howell, old father Richey and sons,
David Barney, Daniel, Pleasant and
William Richey. Afterwards came
William Bynum and sons, Samuel,
John D.. Daniel A., William and James
Bynum. Old Uncle John O'Neal, Ben-
sen Jones. Peter R. Lester, old father
John Slinkard and sons, Andrew.
Frederick, Moses, Henry, John, Daniel
and all the rest; Robert Clark, from
New York state, Abner Bogard, Sam
uel Ewing, the hatter. Warren D.
Lyles Bazil Lyies, Nathan Chandler.
Jcseph Reals, Doctor Dennis, and
others.
Mr. Doan settled at the big weeping

willow, in the field belonging to Mrs.
Hattabaugh, near the bridge, on the

. north side of the creek, near where
old man Richey built the little water
mill.

One Vote for Freemont
Henry O'Neil, father of William and

John F. O'Neal, came from South Car
olina, Newbury District, and settled
on the Scomp place, and remained
there two years, after which he moved
over in Daviess county.
Mr. O'Neal's sons.-were Henry M.,

Elisha F,.^James Madison, Hugh and
Samuel O'Neal.
Henry F. O'Neal married Mary Miles,

and raised twelve children — seven
boys' and five girls. John F. O'Neal
married Anna Chandler, daughter of
Nathan Chandler, and they had seven
children.

Mr. John F. O'Neal was amon.g the
loading party politicians in Greene
county and was a member of the state
Senate and House of Representatives,
several times; but being raised a
Quaker and the old, time-honored
Quaker religious creed being yet in
the ascendancy, and when Col. Fre

mont was the Abolitionist candidate
for President, Mr. O'Neal changed his
vote, and cast the only vote for Free-
month that the "pathfinder" received
in Cass township.

Mormon Prophet Joe Smith
The old time preachers were, old

John O'Neal, the Friend Quaker, the
old Mormon Prophet, Joe Smith, the
founder of the Mormon Church, at the
city of Nauvoo. Illinois, Joe Wilson,
Wm. Piusky, Ephraim Hall, and Mr.
Lynn. Old Wm. Roach, just over in
Daviess county, must not be omitted
here, as we have been told that he
was a very noted man, seventy-five
years old, six feet and seven inches
high, and had the biggest feet of any
white man "in this country.—He al
ways had to send to Louisville, Ken
tucky, for the number fourteen boots,
every time, he wore anything except
Indian moccasins. He would cut five
acres of wheat with a scythe and
cradle for a day's work.
James Madison O'Neal was born m

Newbury District, South Carolina, and
came to Greene county over forty
years ago. He married Miss Sophia
Bynum. daughter of William Bynum.
six children was the result of their
union — three hoys and three girls.
After the death of his first wife, he
married Miss Ellen McElroy. Mr.
O'Neal is a well-to-do farmer, and a
manufacturer of tobacco, and lives on
the farm where Hugh O'Neal settled,
nine miles frcTn Bloomfield, on the
Newbcrry road.

Impaled on Stick
Old Father Richey settled on tiie

creek, about a mile above the Doan
place, on the Lester facm. The old
man and all of the family were mem
bers of the Methodist church, and the
Richey boys were the most active,
stout men in all the country. At three
jumps they could make forty feet for
ward or "thirty feet backward, with
the greatest Cff ease.
William Bynum and sons settled at

the Widow Bynum place, at an early
day. where the wife now lives. One
of the hoys, while carrying pumpkins
out of the corn field, on a sharp stick,
in climbing a fence, the pumpkins
slipped off of one end of the stick, and
by some means, the sticK was run

through his body, killing him almost
instantly.

Hospitable

Old John O'Neal settled just cast
ri Newberry, on the well known O'Neal
homestead farm. Mr. O'Neal was a
noted old Friend Quaker preacher, and
his house was the home for all the
( Id Indians and preachers for many
years. He entered the most land and
mode the best farm, and it was also
p. stopping-place for ell the ol'^Rn-timen
judges, lawyers, preachers, prophets and
disciples, Jews and Gentiles.
Old Benson Jones and family setJed

at the plaee where Dr. Stoddard now
lives, near Newberry. Mr. Jones has
passed to- the other world many years
apo. John Jones married Miss Kntv^
Slalcup. of Highland township. Mr.
Jones died in Cass township, with the
milk-sick, several years since, and the
v.-ido\v afterwards married Mr. Bal-
lard. He also has gone beyond the
river of death. Old Aunt Katie Bal-
larcl is a very industrious woman, and
a noted old weaver of good cloth.

Camp Meeting Shed
Peter R. Lester was horn in South

Ciroiina, and married Miss Hainey
O'Neal, and they came to Greene coun
ty in 1819. Mr, Lester and wife were
the parents of five children, and they
live one mile east of Newberry. He is
now eighty-five years old, and yet
makes common contracts for five or
ten years to come.
Old man Richey and sons first built

a mill at the present Barker mill seat,
in Cass township.
Anthony Ferguson is eighty-five years

old, and lives on the John F. ONeal
farm. He came from Columbia county,
Oiiio, at an early day. ,
Old Grandfather Clark came to

Greene county in an early day, and is
OUR among her oldest men.
The big camp-meeting shed was on

the old Uncle Billy O'Neal farm.
NAMES OF THE CREEKS

Slinkard creek was named for old
John Slinkard. the man that built the
first water-mill on that stream.
Piummcr crpck was named for old

Grandfather Thomas PUimmer-Clifty
creek for llie rocky cUfts along its
banks.



NEWBERRY BUSINESS REFERENCES.
CHRISTBNBBRRY & MILLER. Dealers in

Drugs Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Var
nishes, etc.. Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
use. Dye Woods and Dye Staffs generally. Medi
cines Warranted genuine and of the best quality.

H. C. OWEN, SR. Proprietor of Owen House,
It having been re-fitted and re-furnished, renders it
a pleasant home for the weary traveler. One and
all stop over and see for yourselves.

MRS? E. J. WADS WORTH. Proprietress of
Wadsworth House. First-class Rooms, and Table
unexcelled. Everything neat and in perfect readi
ness to accommodate the traveling public,

M, L. HASTINGS. Justice of the Peace. Resi
dence, Newberiy.

JOHN LILES, Trustee of Cass Township.
ALEX NEPF. Miller and Dealer in Flour, Grain,

Feed, etc.; also Saw Mill connected. Sawing done
to order. Mill near Newberry.

DR. CHAB. R. DTJRMENT, Physician and Sur
geon. Office and Residence at Newberry,

1879
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Town of Newberry
platted in 1822
Old Newberry was first laid

out in the fall of 1822, on land
owned by a Quaker, John
O'Neal. The first house built

was of logs, and owned by
Moses Hitter. A little later' he

used it as a store. Gary O'Neal
and Peter R. Lester were also

early merchants and had their
stock of merchandise hauled

from Louisville. Some flat-
boating was done by the mer
chants, with honey and bee's
wax in demand and exchange.
B.F. Morse was the first

postmaster and the doctor was
a Mr. Dennis. The town got its
name from Newberry, N.
Caroline, where some of the
settlers were from. The town

before the canal days consisted
of about 25 families. Other than
merchants there were

blacksmiths, carpenters,
coopers, tanners and shoe
makers.

When the canal became a

certainty, Newberry took a new
look at itself. Mechanics ap
peared and all kinds of
businesses multiplied. Livery
stables, butcher shops, barbers,
carpenters, and common
laborers, all came and set up
"shop."
The town was re-surveyed in

the winter of 1848, by B.F.
Cressy, and the public sale of
lots took place the following
spring. Many were sold. Some
to those who became residents

and some to speculators. The
Knights, the Slinkards, Dr.
McDaniel, B.F. Morse and
others. A great deal of shipping
was done as soon as the canal

was finished and steamboats

were able to land and take on

cargo. Morse had a large
warehouse, where grain was
stored and shipped when
markets were favorable. J.

Slinkard a Mr. Early also had
storage. The town was very
prosperous from 1848 to 1858.
The shipments of produce were
mostly to New Orleans, and the
journey required about six
weeks. Morse sent about $9,000
worth of produce to the South
every year from 1848 to 1856.
Several early fairs were held

at Newberry, as were some
teachers' Institutes. Two
substantial ■ hotels were built,
and the T.H. & S.E. railroad
finally got built between
Worthington and through
Newberry. A new covered
wagon bridge was built across
White River, 1883-1884 costing
S12,000 and later an iron bridge
spanned the river. But
Newberry had "had its day."
Old Newberry had become a

part ' of the Canal Days
Newberry. And they in turn
have now become a part of. what
is becoming a new Newberry,
for soon the few. remaining old
buildings along Main Street will
be gone—only four remain for it
has become "A nice little town
where nice people live."

NEWBERRY BUSINESS REFERENCES.

CHRISTENBERRY & MILLER. Dealers in
Drugs, Medicines, Cbemicals, Paiols, Oils, "Var-
nishes, etc.. Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
use. Dye Woods and Dye Stuffe geuerally. Medi
cines Warranted genuine and of the best quality.

H. C. O^WEN, SR. Proprietor of Owen House.
It having been re-fitted and re-furnished, renders it
a pleasant home for the weary traveler. One and
all, stop over and see for yourselves.

MRS. E. J. "WADS WORTH. Proprietress of
Wadsworth House. First-class Rooms, and Table
unexcelled. Everything rteat and in perfect readi
ness to accommodate the traveling public.

M. L. HASTINGS. Justice of the Peace. Resi
dence, Newberry.

JOHN LILES. Trustee of Cass Township.
ALEX NEEP. Miller and Dealer in Flour, Grain,

Feed, etc.; also Saw Mill connected. Sawing done
to order. Mill near Newbeny.

DR. CHA3. R. DITRMBNT. Physician and Sur
geon. Office and Residence at Newberry.

1879
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7 Cemeteries of Cass Township

1 Gilbreath I Calvin

5 Slinkard

2 Old Plummet

6 Newberry
3 Old Slinkard

7 Lester

4 Hattabaugh

OLD SLINKARD CEMETERY

CASS TOWNSHIP, Section 36. Turn east ofT State Road 57 in Newberry and follow signs south to Griffin Industries,
which is on County Road 400W. About 200 yards northeast of the water meter at Griffin Industeries is a pile of
broken marble, which is all that is left of the Old Slinkard Cemetery, said to have contained at least 40 graves at one
time. Among the jumble of badly broken markers, two fragments were legible ivith the names of Samuel Hughen
and Samuel Skomp. Searched for and found by Sandra Uland Taylor and Mildred Uland, September, 1993.

The following list of burials are recorded in the tviginal book Cemeteries of Eastern Greene County.

SLINKARD. JOHN
Apr 1824

SUNKARD.JOHN
Apr 1828

1821

SUNKARD. CATHERINE WENTZ
SUNKARD, FREDERICK

1860

SLINKARD, CATHERINE
67 yr SAugl87S

SLINKARD, CYNTHIA
1 Oa 1851

SKOMP, SAMUEL
23 Sepi 1775 1847

SKOMP, SUSANNA SWTTZER
16 Apr 1776 21 Apr 1851

SKOMP, ISAAC
2 Dec 1804 9 July 1874

SKOMP. SALLY WESNER
llAugl812 25J8nl851

SKOMP. REBECCA C
20 Jan 1851 1 Sept 1851

BOG ARD, HARRIET
d/o Abner & Jane

7yr9nio Decl841
HUGHEN, SAMUEL

2Novl782

Roster of Soldiers and Patriots of American
Revolution Buried in In^ana records the name

REANY (REINEY), JOSEPH
Revolutionary War
Joseph Reany, born about 1754 near

Burlington, New Jersey, elied 8 Sept 1846, buried
Old Slinkard Cemetery, Cass Township.
Service - served as private in NC troops as
follows, Oct 1779,5 months in Capt John
O'Donald's Co in John Locke's Regt; July 7780.
3 months in Capt Peter O'Neals Co under Col.
Paisley and was in the battle of Camden:fiom
Oct 1780,3 months in Capt. James Robinson's
Co in Col John LittreTs Regt; in 1781,2 months
in Capt Thomas Dugan's Co.

OLD PLUMMER CEMETERY

CASS TOWNSHIP, Section 9. Located west from US Highway 231 on County Road 300S to the intersection with
Base Road, then due west to the end of a private drive. Proceed west through farm fields bearing to the south to the
White River bluff. On the highest point overlooking the river, this secluded pre Civil War burial ground is a
testimony of preservation, with seven large, erect markers and at least ten fiat fieldstones firmly set in the ground. (
listed by Jackie Hayes, Connie Uland, Mildred Uland. June 1993)

PLUMMER, MARGARET BARKER
w/oWTPiummerJR.

10 May 1820 1 Sept 1850
PLUMMER, WILLIAM

3 Dec 1799 29 July 1851
PLUMMER, MARGARET

1 JULY 1782 70 yr

PLUMMER, THOMAS
10 MAY 1782 7Novl839

SLINKARD, LAVINA
26 Sept 1823 19 Oct 1851

BENHAM, WILLIAM
7Febl803 10Novl840

BENHAM, ELIZABETH
w/o William
27 Mar 1810 21 July 1840?

History says that Thomas Plummet Sr. settled south of Bloomfield in 1817. His
son, Thomas Plummet, went west across White River in 1832 and settled there.



HATTABAUGH CEMETERY

CASS TOWNSHIP, Section 16, located northeast ofNewberry at County roads 475S and ISO W. There is evidence
that there were several other graves here. Only two markers are still standing and others are ofT their foundations,
lying on the ground, (listed by Mildred Uland and Loraine Kraus, March 1992}

The headstone of a Revolutionary War veteran, Joshua Burnett, is leaning
against a tree in the overgro\Mi Hattabaugh graveyard.

LESTER CEMETERY

CASS TOWNSHIP, Section 20. In 1987, in a remote area of Section 20, one remaining marker, a limestone-slab ̂ pe
with inscription stUl legible after 140 years, was found. It bears the name, Elisha Lester In Memory of, born 24 Jan
2845 - died 14 Jan 1847. Since the base was missing, it is possible that the original cemetery was not at this exact spot.
Whether Elisha would be happy to have her tombstone resting in this shady fence comer, safe from high water and
the noise of the trains traveling on the CCC & Saint Louis railroad track that runs along the river, is a moot question.
But, at least, she is on ground entered from the government by her grandfather, Peter Ruble Lester, (researched by
Gene Combs, 1987)

The following is taken from the original Cemeteries of Eastern Greene County book: " On the old Lester farm, east
ofNewberry. This cemetery has been cleared off. The stones were pushed over the hill." Known buried there were the
following.

LESTER, THOMAS CLARKSTON
h/o Eliza Hughen
3Augl8l6 22M8yl8Sl

LESTER. EUSHA
d/o Thomas & Eliza

24 Jan 1845 15 Jan 1847

LESTER, EMILY
w/o Isaac Benham

28 Sept 1822 5 Jan 1845
LESTER. PETER RUBLE

Bom SC

23Decl790 lS«ptl8S7

LESTER. HANEY MEELE O'NEAL

w/o Peier

BomSC

8 Jan 1797 27Sep(lg31
LESTER, JOHN N

s/o P & H

30 Declg24

LESTER. PETER

s/o P & H

3 Sept 1827 25 July 1829"

On page 17 in the publication Grandview
Cemetery, Bloomfteid, Indiana, markers are
found with the following names which are
already mentioned above.

LESTER. PETER RUBLE
In Memory <f{no dates)

LESTER. HANEY MEELE

In Memory cf(no dates)
LESTER. JOHN

In Memory <f (no dated)



Tliursday, April 29, 1982

History Of Newberry Given At
i  ̂
Greene County Historical Meeting
Members of the Greene

County Historical Society were
informed by Oscar Curtis that
the Eastern Greene County
cemetery records will soon be
submitted to a publisher and
Loralne Kraus reported that
the Bloomfield cemetery
records will be published in a
separate volume. Their reports
were heard at the April 18
meeting at the Newberry
Methodist Church.

President Marsha Cline

conducted a brief business

meeting qf the society which
included previous minutes read
by Louise Cox and a treasurer's
report by Shirley Short.
The town of Newberry was

the topic for the afternoon and
was presented by Martha Ann
Wesnc^.

The Delaware Indians first

occupied the land and
prehistoric relics of the tribe
have been found in and around

Newberry. Presumably they
built a dam across the river for

a walkway and the remains of
the rocks can sometimes be

seen when the river is very low.
The town ot^ Newberry was

first located a half-mile east of

the present location. John
O'Neal, Quaker preacher, and
Mark O'Neal, surveyor, who
came from South Carolina to

Indiana in 1818, laid out and
named the town Newberry for
their native town in ^uth
Carolina. Later the business

section was moved to a location

near where the old covered

bridge was built. Early settlers
were Hilburns, Slinkards,
Bynums, Lesters, O'Neals,
Barkers and Wesners. The first

log house at Newberry was
built by Moses Ritter, son-in-
law of John O'Neal.

The town was platted in 1830
and consisted of 58 lots, which
were bordered on the north by
White River. In 1849 Plummer

Township was divided into two

townships creating dass and
Taylor named for the two
leading candidates for
president and Newberry fell in
Cass Township.
By 1851 the Wabash and, Erie

Canal was completed by Irish
immigrants, who being hard
drinkers, were kept "liquored
up" to hasten the work. One of
the six locks was west, of
Newberry. Fiat boats plied the
canal with produce for. New
Orleans, a journey which

■ usually took six weeks. A large,
three-story warehouse was
built and the multiplying
businesses included dry goods
stores, drug stores, saddler
shops, flour mill, wagon shop, a
shoe shop, a millinery shop,
planing mill and cabinet mill
and a tannery. For the weary
travelers there were two hotels.

There were three Churches and

two school houses. The aban
donment of the canal in 1863

brought an end to this cycle of
growth in Newberry.
The covered bridge spanning

White River was begun in 1879
and the town began building
sidewalks in preparation for the
Evansville and Indianapolis
Railroad, which was to be built
on the tow path of the old canal
in 1885 which surely meant
further growth for Newberry.
Mrs. Wesner commented that
the bridge hands struck for
higher wages, asking for
per day instead of $1.50 which
they were receiving, but
compromised on $1.75.
In tracing the school history

from a crude log structure wito
a $2 per scholar subscription
teacher, through the seven
grade schools to the first high
school graduating class in 1914,
she stated that Newberry built
the first enclosed gymnasium
in Greene County in 1916. With
consolidation, Newberry
students now go to Switz City.
The first house of public

worship, which was also to be
used as a. seminary to be
controlled by the Lutherans was
built at a cost of $114 in 1852. A
few years ago the St. Peter's
Lutheran church, built in 1890,
was sold to the Nazarenes. The
Methodist Church, first built in
1887 was replaced by a new
church in 1979. The first
building of the Christian
Church organized in 1871 was
later destroyed by fire and
rebuilt in 1916 and is still in use.
Mrs. Wesner touched on

several township cemeteries in
the Newberry area and the
state of their maintenance.

Since its incorporation in
1908, Newberry has added the
customary public utilities such
as electric lights, telephones
and a public water system .
Stores and businesses have

come and gone in the com
munity. The locally owned bank
opened in May 1909 went into
involuntary liquidation during
the depression and the town is
now served by a branch bank
from Bloomfield. The Farmers

Tankage Company is the major
employer. Dr. Luther Hamilton
was the last doctor. The two
active lodges are the Masonic
established in 1855 and the
Eastern Star, which celebrater^
its 75th year in 1971.

She closed with an April 23»
1909 humorous item from The

Bloomfield News, "John
Musselman shot the dog
belonging to Felix Sappenfield
and Mr. Sappenfield l^ing an
undertaker embalmed the dog
and has it on exhibition in his

undertaking establishment."
Mr. Sappenfield, Mrs. Wesner's
father, was in the business in
Newberry from 1905 and 1943
and was the last undertaker.

The next meeting will be
Sunday, June27, one week later
than usual because of Fathers'

Day.
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Tuesday, May 15, 1979

f ̂1915-16 Classes Of White School

—  -.--v.— —. ■ 4 :

^nwn in the above Dhotograph are students and teacher of the Cass Township White School in 1915-,wXt^ed ro^SX are Everett FrankUn. Otho MiUer. Homer Malone, DaUas;-,liUt; (second row) Ethel WaUs. Dorothy Skomp. Dora ̂ omas..
Pearl Franklin. Treva Malone. Loretta JoUiff and MUdred Ralnlwit and (^d row) !
Musselman. Zola WiUis. Ethel Franklin, Mary Alice Walls, Emil, Ault. RusseU Malone, aarice|
Miller, Fred Hasler, Hilbert Ault and Gilbert Malone. ■

Forest giant
cut in 1901

POPCJLATIOJST

The last week of February,
and the first two weeks of
March, 1901, were exciting
times in Cass Township. The
mammoth red sycamore three
that grew on the farm of J.W.
Johnson, two-and-one-half
miles southwest of Newberry
was being cut down. The Killian
Mill log cutters felled the giant
tree which was almost six feet
in diameter and almost as
round as a pencil except for one
spot which was a hole about the
size of a water pail. It was
eighty-one inches across the
stump. On account of bad
sawing and the defect four feet
-were butted off. Then a ten foot
log, sixty-three inches in
diameter, containing 2,175 feet
then a twelve foot log, fifty-
eight inches in diameter,
containing 2,187 feet, then a
fourteen foot log, fifty-four
inches in diameter, containing

2,187 feet and counting the butt
at 500 feet, there were 7,050 feet
of useable lumber in the trunk—
enough to build a good size
house of finest first quality
quarter sawed lumber.

Polk Dennis of Bloomfield,
was awarded the job of hauling
the butt log. He took his wagon,
horses and men to the site and
successfully loaded and hauled
the giant log to Killian's Mill. It
was said to be the largest known
log ever hauled on a wagon in
Greene County.

Lee Jones and J.K. Dennis
took the contract to deliver the
logs to Newberry. About fifty
people witnessed the loading of
the first log and half the crowd
followed the wagon to where it
was unloaded at the switch dock
at Newberry, where at least
one-hundred people looked on at
the unloading.

BY TOWNSHIPS.

CENSUS OF 1870.

Beech Creek . .. .

Casi

Ceutre

Eel itiver

F(ur|)U7

Grant

Bighluid

Julueu

JeirvrMU

RieliUnil

Bloomfield. .

Smith

SiaKurii

Stuokiuu ......

'fnjlnr . . ...

Wuhiogton . . . .

Wright .... 5 .

Total . . ;



NcvvboiT\- Scliool

The Plummer and Wesner Schools were the first in the township, the buildings were
poorly built so classes were held only in the fall. The schools were by subscription of
$2.00 per scholar and was for the tenn of 3 montlis. Later a school house was built on
Frederick Slinkards' land one inile east of Newbeiry on what is know as Joe Hasler faiin.
The first school in Newbeny was built near White River. A second school was built in the
west part of town. Later a log school building was then constructed in tiie south part of
town across the street fi*om the Methodist Church. Tliese newer schools contained

fireplaces or stoves and glass windows.

Newberry had a football team in the early 1900's and November 9, 1905 Newbeny played
Odon's team at Odon. Game ended 5-17 in favor of Odon.

In 1907, a brick two story building costing $3,000 was built in the eat pait of town, the
building contained all twelve grades. The first graduating class from tlie new school was in
1914 with 7 graduates.

In 1909 there were 5 schools in the town and township; Newberry, Wesner, White,
Thomas and the Hattabaugh.

On Februaiy 26, 1916 bids were accepted from contractors for the building of an addition
to the school building. March 9,1916 Trustee John Crooke and the advisory board
awarded the contract for building to James Brpwn of Shoals for about $ 11,000.

In March of 1916 the Trustee purchased the lot east of tlie school to help relieve the
cramped condition of the school ground. The new addition to the school would contain an
assembly and stage on the top floor, two large class rooms on tlie main floor and in the
lower are a "large" gymnasium was build. It was the first enclosed gym in the county. The
first basketball game played in the new gym was November 18,1916 on a Satui day niglit
between Newbeny and Freedom. Newbeny won 18 to 22.

The last graduation class was in April 1947. Tliat fall the liigh school was transferred to
Lyons and in 1951 the high school was transferred to Switz. Grades 1-8 continued at
Newbeny until the fall of 1958. Grades 1-6 remained until 1963 and then all students
were moved to Switz City. In 1965 the "Ole" Newberry School was torn down.

Newberry High School, which
had closed for the 1947-48 school
year by order of the Indiana De-
partinent of Public Iiistruction.
planned to send pupils to Lyons
High School. A coiitract for the
transportation of the Newbeny
pupils to Lyons was let to Jhmes
D. Campbell. Cass Township
Trustee, and members of the Cass
Township advisory board. Approx
imately 30 of the pupils were to be
transported to the Washington
Township School, • according to
Van Edingtop, Greene County
School Superintendent.

Newbeny can claim the
most unusual first school. A
roving historian stated
that:—The Plummer
Schoolhouse, three-fourths of,
a mile from Doans Creek,
and Wesner Schoolhouse,
near First Creek, were the
first built in Cass Township.
They were constructed of
small poles and the cracks
were left open for ven
tilation. the floors were of-
dirt and there was no

fireplace or windows. David
Bradford was the first
tieacher. Ue sat in^ an old
chair at one end of the room
and listened as the scholars
recited tiieir lessons. Each

paid $2 for the term of three
summer months. There were

no recesses given and an
hour's lunch time was

welcomed. Emma and Eliza
Ritter taught the first
schools in Newberry.



The wood of this barn came from the old
Newbcrry Covered Bri^e which was demolished
in the 1940s.

.t/ *.-u - *

Newberry covered bridge
- This painting shows the covered bridge that crossed White River at

3^£W^^rrv. I t was bui jtJn 1883-84 at a cost of $12/000.
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Canal
grand venture that failed

Andrew uowning wno wasAndrew uowning wno was

The Wabash and Erie Canal,
entered Greene County at
Johnstown, north of Wor-
thington, along the west side of
White River to Newberry,
where a dam was built and the

river was crossed. A large chute

or trough, technically, a flume.
This flume was above the river

and the boats traveled through
it. Otherwise the water would
have all drained from the canal

into the river when the river
was at low water mark. The

canal ran from Newberry in a
southwesterly direction and into
Daviess County and onto
Evansville. At Worthington the
canal branched out and went to
Terre Haute and the Wabash
River. No machinery was used

in the construction of the canal.

It was strictly a pick, shovel,
spade, wheelbarrow, project,
excepUor a now-and-then horse
and cart. "Contracts were taken
by moneyed men, to evaluate
certain limits of the canal and

then hundreds of Irishmen and

others were employed to do the
earth work.

The C.C.C. and St. Louis rail
road was built later along Tlie
old canal and was referned to aa

a "pumpkin vine" road. It is
presently Uie New York Central
line and follows the old cattai
•for many miles.

He said a friend of his said

that his muihor used to ice

skate to school on the canal

when it would freeze. South of
Worthinglon, the canal veered
southeast around the higlier
ground near EUiston and then
to where it crossed the river

at Plummer and can be seen

again southwest of EInora.
Mr. Kirby then asks who re^
members Dixon Station, Pair-'

• play, Dog Island and Stock
ton? And the narrow gauge

• and Monon railroads running
et^t and west through the

..^iunty?
Regular traffic by boat began

at Worthington in 1850, at which
time the occasion was

celebrated by a grand excursion
up the canal to Terre Haute. In
1851; regular boats were run
ning across Greene County.
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then conducting the Richland
Furnace, owned two boats on
which he shipped products of
the furnace. Alexander
Thompson was one of the
captains for a time. Large
quanities of iron ore were sent-
to Evansville. One of the boats
was finally wrecked at the
Richland Creek cut-off.

Start and Company, of
Worthington were flour mer
chants and owned several boats
for shipping large cargos of
their milling products. And
several moneyed residents of
Bloomfield had invested heavily
in boats for use on the canal.
But the canal through this part
of its course was never finished.
There were six locks In the
county and a fair business was
done until about 1859 when it
was mainly abandoned. It was
revived from time to time until
about 1863, though it couia not
be depended on and was
regarded as an eyesore and a
nuisance.

Joseph Knight, Hugh Stewart
and Alonzo Knight were con
tractors on the canal. The work
was commenced late in the
forties and finished early in the
fifties. Their contract com
prised the feeder dam the guard
bank, the locks and five in lies of
excavation above the estimated
value of the contract, being
$140,000.
The survey of the canal was

made in the fall of 1848. The
engineers were Whittle, Pope,
Birdan and Hutchinson. The
location of the dam was selected
by Jessie L. Williams, and W.H.
Ball, chief engineer of the
project. The contracts were let
at Point Commerce in 1848.
The survey and the letting of

the contracts were great events
and large crowds assembled to
hear the bidding and the news.
James Rouque was one of the
architects, Owen and Bynum
were treasurers and John F.
Slinkard was Clerk.
A large store was kept at

Newberry expressly for the
workmen on the canal, who
numbered about 150. While the
work was going on life was
infused into all branches of
business. But the work of ex
tending the canal across .the
river at Newberry commanded
the attention of all who get
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Lutheran Church, Built 1890 Sold to Nazarenes 1958, Torn Down 1988
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Newberry Metfiodist Church — Built 1888 — Cass Twp

GREENE COUNTY TOWNS.

W. D. Riltcr tells the names and origin oJ some of
our towns a.s follow.s:

hi iSji l:)urIing;tou was laid out as the coiiiUy scat.
,It .wa.s where Sam Harrah lives, twd mile.s nortlvvvcsl of
.lliODmliel.d.

.■\bont this time John O'Neal, my mother's father,
started (he town of Newberry, so named in mcmor}- of
.\cwherry. South Carolina.

Jiulg'c L. B. Edivarils. in his liistoiy of Greene coun
ty, puhlisiied in the "Indiana Atlas and Gazetteer," says
it was named for a town in North Carolina, or, at least,
the types inatle him say .so.

This is the only mistake in his eKcellenl history.
South Carolina was an English colony, and Newberry an
English name.



LUTHERAN AND CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A few Of ff.e first settlers

TeSgwasnrsfh^in^
and at Frederick ̂ ''^kard s barn i Fairchilds was the
isters coming from as as No ^^pghip. m December 1849
first Lutheran and it was to be known
the members decided to Slinkard
as St. Peters Lutheran cnurcn. ueu y meeting it was
and Isaac Skomp union church of Greene and
resolved that as many members of the umo
Daviess county as desired ^ . yy names were recorded,
names placed upon tec building for public worship and

in 1851 it was decided to and John Slinkard
also it was *° ?A"!!?.l°l®.ho«n^™stees. As a seminary it was to

METHODIST CHURCH

S 'eVtHM was cClS in 1852. Tfre building was
located in Lot 76 on 1855 and was toi-
Rev Fairchilds preached once a Deck and

lowed by Rev. W.H. Deck until J 858^ ,,e
Pro. R.C. Hildburn were the better school houses werecKSrch. school was w^lt 8""
built. A new Luthwan J"®® ,,or was Rev. John M. Sappen-
Sfwas •"""
Sappenfield was m'"'ster unh is e Lutheran minister
The parsonage was m^occ p 9^ decline in

and family. Ministers c®me Naza-
membership the the church and added a fel-

KpYjrtS
"orXn and a lovely new Nazarene church was

«™TrChristian church was o;9^^-Vn^t:e®'c;r^^rrFitt^^^^
Elmore. A church was b^ Ner^^^ destroyed by lire. A newWalnut Street and in 1911 .|g-|t jhe steeple was com-
brick church «»« church was November
pleted in Ah9"st 191 . extensive damage to the ceil-5,1916.0nJuly18,1934tired^^^^^^
ina. it is be |e^®S'?ch has uridargone some extensive remodeling.
'irrvlTafe he R®"'
Is minister. Submitted by: Martha Ann Wesner

®''^° T859°fonas W. Slinkard and his wife Mary Jane

'®?hfchurch wi^e^eS"^^^^^ and 1W5 at an annual conter-

!iT«0^^th»
and the lot between the ® been remodeled

]^lny «mes Su^sllirs added, poL enclosed, siding, carport

asparl^rnfrornmSto^o^^^^^
jpi - -I.. ..mK In ll llw 1 RRS

""plans started immediately
the laying of placed inmementosdepositedintheboxand^ac^^
membership of N®^berry Odd
Lutheran Church, History of District Confer-
circuitof M.E. Church. g gpcj Democrat. History of
ence. a copy of the 2® P- & A.M.,
SS'JiisiortoaU^^^^^^^^^^ the town of Newberry. including itschurches, lodges, and a general business ireco . g.|g

chtrwVrre'=Se»^^^^^^^^^ ®^®'^
TC'937, work —hr
?rTEve par^wasS nlw basement, in 1959 siding and
%ti:^ref23j979^^^^

K. mlMfthe'SrSKrethren and the Methodist united,
becoming the are- J.M.D. Hudelson,
Some of the ministers who he^ve seized v.V.

E.A. McBride. Rev. hughes, E^L. Arthur Jean. Tom Scott,
Stauffer. Robert p ' o- p c sutton.M.T.Wisley.Rev.Chester Scott, Orval L. Huffma , ̂  worthington, L.M.
Jones. Kenneth Burns. Harold

by: Martha Ann Wesner
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Newberry Boom Only A L #

l  By BILL PITTMAN
v^' ^ staff Reporter
Dewberry; Ind. - There aren't
^^many left around who remember
Newberry as a boisterous town
where the Saturday night fights were
likely to held right there on Broad

X-Thai was'in the lon^gone days
when the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
brought the drummers to town and a
hotel was handy to the depot. It was
■lively then with two gristmills, a
tannery, a tomato cannery, four
taverns, two barbershops, three

. grocery stores, a general store and a
livery stable. „ *1. -»

Now Newberry sits sleepily athwart
Ind. 57, still known as Broad
Street, and the action is largely
confined to Farol Keller's restaurant
and Dexter York's liquor store. Soon
er or later everybody in Cass Town
ship drops in at the restaurant for a
piece of Mrs. Keller's homemade pie
and a lot of conversation. She is
aided in cooking by Margaret Has-
ler, also a widow, who has closed
down her recreational lake nearby to
work fulltime in the restaurant.

Newberry sits at the fool of Greene
County's rolling hills on the edge of a

; broad flat prairie and the prmciple
business hereabouts is farming. Mrs.
Hosier's son Ronnie, for example,
has about 1,000 acres in com and
keeps his friend. Rex Pickett, busy
just hauling grain.
New Factory

The newest factory is
Industries plant where dead farm
animals are rendered into ^ su^
plement. The company empjoys
about 35 people from the neighbor-,hood, but many resident work ̂
ther in Bloomington or at the CraneNaval Ammunition plant.

Griffin Industries is m the proceM
of replacing itsa new structure. With ^at md the
three new houses being built m town,
construction business is enjoying a

^Tarby is the A. R. Hungerford
feeder cattle operation with 600 to
800 head of beef being fed m large
covered feeder pens. They ^e on the.
500^ acres that Isaac Benham sold
just a few years ago. Benham s land

■ aTso- covers- a worktag oil and gas ■
' Srte '''hdom'' notwithstanding,;

• Newberry has been in a kind of
downhill-slide since the elenmtary

. aiid^ high schools were closed and
-consolidated years ago.

cah remember getting on the
train and going to Terre Haute,"
Jto. Keller said. "But now Newber
ry: has kind of been cut off. Since the
:Bloomington packing plant cfosed
down/ I- even have trouble getting
meat delivered to the restaurant.
; "Tho^e old buildings up the street

. used to be a drugstore, a hardware-
and an appliance store, - but they^'
have been empty a long time. The ."

-^cannery left because they quit rais^:' -
■ big tomatoes-droundi^ The kids
■ woikdhU workJ" to set them out like'

we used to/" she said; "• : - .

Some Return
>  It is generally conceded that the
. youngsters in the community and

from the surrounding farms will
leave as soon as they complete high
school Some of them are beginning
to return, however, such as Kevin
Keller, who lives in Newberry and
teaches sixth grade in Worthington
about 14 miles north.

Ed Guthrie, too, has returned tO
the community and now, runs a fuel

'  oil operation, owns two filling sta
tions and works fulltime at the Pea-
body strip mine.

Frequent restaurant customers are
: Earl Border aiid his son Blackie who

operate a 250-acre com seed farm. ;
for Pioneer; ; . \

" Earl at 82 has long since retired.
He operated the hardware store for
many, years. It went under after he
sold it. Border remembers the town
when it husUed and bustled at the ̂

.  turn of the century, and recalls there
was some cussedness then with the
salesmen and railroad roustabouts in
town.
. "The old jail hasn't been used in 70

^ or 75 years though, except when Big
George Holstein lived in it," he said.
It was Border who bought the old

covered bridge across the West Fork
" ' of White River at the north edge of
■^town.. It was sold by the county when
' the new bridge was built just before

WorldWar II. .. . . - ■ . v '
Border waited until the river, was

at flood stage and floated the bridge
to the bank where he sawed the huge
timbers into lumber.
- The town, like so many other rural
Indiana communities, .has been by
passed by commerce. Trade has gone
elsewhere as the railroad went dor-

. mant and the automobiles prolifer
ated. ■ ,

Dr. M. L. Hamilton, the physician
here for 50 years, and Felix &pper-
field, the funeral director, served the

town as long as they were able, and
no one came to_ take their places
when they died. . . '
Agency Mbvecf \y. „ ^

The old. tfepofv isrheing used as 'a,;
farm building south of town, the^ld,
jail rots in a weed covered lot, Don
McMillan has moved.his farm imple
ment and John Deere agency out to
a crossroads and Marvin-
Kuhlenschmid has retired and closed
his auto agency; ,

Friendly folk such as E.' L. Sipes, ̂
grain hauler, DallM
tired farmer, and 5®?
to chat in Keller's, •
Robert Duley .
Sunday to four different^ anajaw,^

about 10 years ago, the P™«'^ .concern for the town heart-Ch«:
lene Brookshire, 1 iXn •

- George Butz and Bob Bftwjsjui'e,——now « when wUl they be;^ff>?ce.4 ^
. provide a sewer swtem.^«.-j .Newberry was formed alwut lEB

and was first called Sluikirds Mdls-It was platted in 1830, and when meraUroaname.through itWd oA^a
large promise for local setUers..Tlwpromise was,never realized^

Greene Coun»Y

Linton

1  ̂̂ Newberry



Resolutions of Respect
IN MEMORY OF

Arch A, Hawkins . mho htph. March 11 , 133

Leaves have their time to fall, and flowers to wilt at the nottfr wlnCs cold blast, but thou, oh death! hath all seasons for thine own

ONCE again a Brother Mason, having c^fMFdjih^signs written for him on life's trestle board,
has passed through the portals Grand Lodge of the New Jerusalem and

hath received as his reward, the white storj.ewi^ ̂h^M'S^'riame written thereon.
And whereas, the alUwxse and mercifTMas^^^'^M from labor to refreshments our beloved

and respected brother, he having been a'truMnd of Order, therefore be it
RESOLVED, That Ilewherry 1 Jjodge, No F. & A. M., of
ITewberr; Inclia.nae■na. in testimony of her loss, drape its Charter in mourning for thirty

days, and that we tender to the family of our deceased brother our sincere condolence in
their deep affliction and that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the family,

I  COMMITTEE,



2006

Dr. Eddie Borters was the speaker for the February meeting of the Greene County
Historical Society held in the conference room of the Bloomfield / Eastern Greene
Library. His wife and several relatives were guests. Mr. Larry Jacobs, from Bloomfreld
Hills, Michigan, was in attendance as a special guest of Dr. Borters.

Dr. Borters talked of his ancestors coming from Switzerland and he has often
wondered why they chose to come to Taylor Township when there we»"e seemingly better
areas to settle. In his quest to answer that question he has researched his 'roots', which in
America are at the Dutch / Hasler Cemetery in Taylor Township.

Dr. Borters; Vetemarian, Naturalist, Biologist and Historian, began his remarks
by asking trivia questions. He asked. How old is Greene County ? The answer is four
and one-half billion years old. 200,000 years ago Greene County was covered by the
Illinois Glacier. 60 to 180 million years ago dinosaurs were not here because Greene
County was a sea.

Dr. Borters has practiced the vetemarian trade for some 37 years and is known all
over Greene County for his care of large animals. Now his son, Scott Borters, has taken
over the veteranian service from his father but 'old Doc Borters' still helps out When
Dr. Eddie first started the vet business most of his patients were large animals, like horses
and cattle. Most of young Dr. Scott Borters animal patients are dogs and cats.

Eddie was raised near Newbeny and knows lots of history of that region. Some
of his trivia questions were centered around Newbeny. He asked what made Newbeny
famous. The answer was the Wabash and Erie Canal, which crossed White River at
Newbeny so all products shipped by canal from points west had to pass through
Newbeny.

More questions: Where is the first jail in Greene County that is still in use ?
Where was the first school in Greene County with an indoor gym ? Where was a
recreation beach on White River ? Where is the largest cypress tree, hemlock and coffee
bean tree in Greene County ? The answer to all these questions was Newberry.

The audience was involved in naming five caves and five sources of water in
Greene County. Other topics were to name new animals in the last 20 years and name
some animals disappearing from Greene County.

Dr. Borters mentioned the remaining covered bridge over Richland Creek and
said at one time four covered bridges crossed White River near Bloomfield. One was a
short distance north of the present Veterans Bridge on Highway 54. A covered railroad
bridge was near Elliston and the one that fell in in 1957 was down river from EUiston.
Also, a covered bridge at Newbeny was torn down and the lumber used for buildings

He related many anticdotes from his years of treating animals and he shared
some of the weird relics and artifacts from his private collection which included a huge
cow hair ball, kidney stones from animals, various objects removed from animal
stomachs, barbaric tools of the trade and Indian relics.

Approximately 50 members and guests were present to enjoy the humorous,
enlightening and educational content of Dr. Borters talk. A social hour with hght
refreshments followed.



Dave-Mar Lake
Newberry, Indiana

The Dave-Mar Lake dam was constructed by York Brothers Excavating (Levon "Shorty" and Gene York) in the fall
of 1968 and completed in the spring of 1969. The lake was named after the owners David and Margaret Hasler.

The primaiy intent of the owners was to build a facility for the youth of Newberry and surrounding areas. There
were no recreational opportunities for the young people living in the area. Above the fireplace in the recreation hall
was a stone plaque which read, "Dedicated to the youth of today, our leaders of tomorrow, may they always stand
for God and Country." It was in a prominent location for all to read.

The Dave-Mar Lake was operated as a membership club. However, the cost of membership was only one dollar
and the membership was permanent as long as the lake operated.

The aforementioned recreation hall was constructed in 1970 utilizing several local contractors. It w^ a two-stoiy
structure. On the ground floor was the recreation hall consisting of pool tables, pinball machines, ping-pong table,
bowling machine and a racecar driving game. There was also a jukebox with songs picked out by the youth who
frequented the establishment. There was an attendant who supplied change and also signed up new members and
handled camping reservations and placement. There was a large wooden balcony on the lakeside at this level.

The basement level was a walkout structure with a large patio leading to the sanded beach accessible via two large
glass sliding patio doors. Sand for the beach and swimming area had to be hauled in from local gravel plants to
provide the sanded beach and swimming area. There was a concession stand on the lower level along with a limited
camping supply store. The restroom/dressing rooms for the beach and campgrounds were on this level also. The
remaining area was used for storage.

The recreation hall was also used for dances. Several teen dances featuring live bands were held during the
swimming season. In the off-season many square dances we held for all ages. Several of the regular campers were
also square dancers. The recreation hall was also available for birthday parties, Christmas parties, club meetings
and various other activities.

Immediately upon completion of the dam the lake was stocked with bass, hi-bred bluegill, red-ear, channel catfish,
and a limited number of rainbow trout. There were boat and trolling motor rentals available or a concrete boat ramp
available to launch your own boat. Gasoline powered motors were not allowed to be operated on the lake. The lake
covered 25 acres, but some of the "fingers" were quite narrow and the owners believed it was too small to
accommodate gasoline-powered boats. There was also a small bait house where bait and fishing supplies could be
purchased.

There were 40 campsites in the main campground that had electric and water hook-ups for recreational vehicles.
There were 13 additional campsites with water, electric, and sewer hook-up plus a concrete patio. These sites were
rented by the season. There was also a primitive camping area for tent campers.

Just as the facility was getting "off its feet" tragedy struck in July 1971. David Hasler died unexpectedly of a heart
attack at the age of 48. Margaret Hasler continued to operate the lake with help from her parents, son and daughter-
in-law, and a couple of faithful campers fi-om Indianapolis. Many of the regular campers, neighbors, and fnends
were always willing to help where they could. Finally, in 1976 Margaret decided to close the beach, campground,
and recreation hall. The lake was still open for fishing and the season campsites.

To this day, many of the youth of that time, now adults, reminisce about their experiences at Dave-Mar Lake.
written by Margaret Hasler
and son Ron Hasler



Farmer's Tankage of Newbeny
later called

Griffin Industries

Information from 'A Tradition In Rendering', Farol Keller and Joyce Hasler

In 1934 Jake St. John came to Newberry, Indiana, with the intention of starting a tankage
business. He was familiar with the rendering industry before arriving in Newberry. The tankage
business consisted of reducing dead animals into stock feed, fertilizer and animal skins.

Victor Hasler sold some land to Mr. St John for his new plant. No money changed hands.
Mr St John was to furnish Mr. Hasler with stock feed until the debt was paid.

Mr. St. John started small but he had to have buildings, trucks and drivers to pick up the
dead animals from farms in the area, he needed skinners to remove the hides and cookers to
render the grease. Every part of the animal was used; such as bones for meal, grease sent to the
soap companies, hides to be tanned and other parts were used for animal feed.

About 1942 Jake St. John sold out to the Albert Jacobshagon family with Max Jacobshagon,
Albert's brother was manager. The Newberry plant had a large workforce, ten cookers, three
dryers and boilers fired by coal and Rick Jacobshagon became manager and still worked there in
1993, when the book 'A Tradition In Rendering ' was written.

When Griffin Industries took over the Newberry plant in 1970, it was a very large but old
plant which primarily processed poultry waste, dead animals and locker plant waste products
with-in a 100 mile radius. The plant had good workers, good buildings but poor equipment.

In the new Griffin Plant gas fired boilers were installed to replace coal and a new water
system was installed. New state-of-the-art equipment was added to help clean up the operation
and make it ecologically sound.

After the new facilities were completed, the poultry operation was expanded and in 1971 a
new feather plant was built at Newberry to make feathers into fertilizer. A joke circulated in
Newberry about one of the truck drivers. He was in Ohio and was stopped by die police for an
over-weight load. When they asked what he was hauling and his answer was feathers they

thought it was a 'smart mouth' answer. Knowing how light feathers are they inspected his load
and were surprised when they found he really was hauling feathers to Newberry, Indiana.

Griffin Industries has rendering facilities in
several states. An offensive odor has always ^ ' ■ j;
plagued the plants. A class action was taken 1 ̂ J
against the company and the government j I K j
stepped in and the industry has to comply pr | I & > iJll' J
with strict state and federal regulations. IL p

The Newberry plant has several employees
a fleet of trucks and state of the art equipment.

They are the leading employer in Cass
Township Indiana plant
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Newbeny
bridges

called ̂ safe'
Slated for replacement in 2010

By Nick Schneider
ASSISTANT EDITOR

NEWBERRY — While the
Minneapolis bridge collapse
disaster has generated con
cern about safety of bridge
structures across the nation,
an Indiana State Department
of Transportation official says
the latest inspection of the
twin truss-type bridge on State
Road 57 — just north of New
beny — showed no reason for
alarm.
The bridges — which cross

the White River and overflow
area to the north — were con
structed in 1940. The bridges
underwent rehabilitation re
pairs in 1982.
The two bridges near New-

berry are the last iron truss-
type bridge structures still in
use on state highways in
Greene County.
The last inspection conduct-

ed on Aug. 29, 2006 showed
they were beginning to need
replacement," according to
INDOT spokesperson Cheri
Goodwin, who works out of the
Vincennes District office.
There was nothing critical

outlined from the inspection if
there was a major deficiency or
a problem. Tliere wasn't any
one thing that stood out. As f^
as the integrity of the bridge it

self and its safeness, it is
structurally fine. There is no
need for alarm," she explained.
Thw are good sound struc

tures.

Goodwin said the bridges are
on INDOTs schedule for re
placement.
They are both scheduled for

replacement in 2010 and the
projected cost on those is $12
million together," Goodwin
said. "It would be a new stan
dard concrete type bridge that
would be open on the top."
She also pointed out that are

some wildlife concerns that
will have to be addressed when
it comes time for replacement.
Recently, Indiana Brown

Bats — a state protected
species — have taken up resi
dence in a nesting area on a
north side bridge hutment.
"We've (INDOT) actually gone

in and secured the area — put
up some fencing to make it a
more secure area for them and
animals can't come in and dis
turb the bats," Goodwin said.
Goodwin said that the pres

ence of the bats will have no
real effect on the bridge re
placement plans other than
making plans to work with the
Indiana Department of Natural

See Newberry, Page 12
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By Nick Schneide

The Newberry Bridge on SR 57 that crosses the West Fork of the Whtie River was constructed In 1940.

Newberry .
CONTINUED FROM PAGl 1

Resources in how to handle the relo
cation of the bats in a new habitat.

"We are still moving forward with the
(bridge replacement) project." she said.

Lx)Sdng at the entire county, Goodwin
said there are no bridge structures on
state highways that show up on what
she termed as a "critical list."

There were over 800 bridges on a
state report last year that came out that
defined functior^y obsolete or suspi
cious structures. Here in southwestern

Indiana — the area that our district cov
ers — there were 80 bridges. A very
small number — 10 percent here In this
area," she said. "That does not Include
any coimty bridges."

Goodwin stressed of the 80 designated
bridges, none were listed In the critical
category.

The Vlncennes INDOT district covers
all or parts of 18 counties.

Goodwin explained that statewide
every bridge structure Is Inspected a
minimum of every two years and some,
which are on a watch list, may undergo
more frequent follow-up inspections on
a three month, six month or yearly

bsisliS
"We want to stress that all of our

structures are safe to be driving upon. At
any time during inspection or day to day
travel that we can ftnd a structure that
Is questionable or we felt like it was un
safe. we would absolutely close the road
for the public's protection." she stated.

Goodwin added. "We want to reassure
motorists that we are going to take any
findings from the Minnesota accident
and incorporate that into our inspec
tions as well. If there is a trend or some
thing that we need to take note of. we
will be sure to make lhat a part of our in
spections."
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The former train depot and telegraph office that had been on the farm of Jack and Joyce Hasler In Newberry moved Thursday to the White River Valley Antique Associ
ation's village at the fairgrounds in EInora. Joyce Hasler donated the depot in memory of her late husband.

i

Former train station heads

to antique association village

By Bethany Nolan

331-43731 bnDlan@heraldt.com

NEWBERRY — After her husband's
death, last year, Newberry resident Joyce
Hasler luiew what she wanted to do to
honor him.

So, on Thursday, she watched as the
small town's old train depot headed
for its new home in EInora to be part
ofthe White River Valley Antique Asso
ciation's village at the fairgrounds.

"They'd asked to buy it from him,
and he'd always said no," she said of
her late husband. Jack. "So after he
died, I knew tliey'd buy it but I thought,
no — I'm not going to sell it. I'm going

to donate it so other people can enjoy
it. And it'll be in his memory."
The old depot was part of the New

York Central Railroad, which appar
ently stopped service to the small

Greene County town
sometime in the 1940.S.

The depot was moved
to what's now the Hasler

farm sometime in the 1950s

by a man who'd worked for
the railroad. Hasler said. It
was on the property when
they bought it 40 years ago,
she said.

Eighty-three-year-old
Farol Keller, who's lived in
Newberry all her life,
recalled leaving the depot
to travel on the train for

the fu^t time as a young
girl.

She rode up the tracks to
Terre Haute to see her

brother, an engineer for the
railroad.

And when she was even

younger, she said, her
brother would toot the
train whistle a special way
when he came through

town so lamily nu'inbcrs
would know hr w:i.s dri

ving.

i liMi ing iln-whislk'. Ikt
tnotluT woulil k'l itcr go
outside to wave at him.

"That's the way we got
our mail, and they deliv
ered packages on the train."
Keller said. "That was our

main transportation in and
out of town."

Hasler said it was tough
to see the train depot leav
ing her farm — and the
town.

"It was bittersweet," she
said. "I was emotional."

The depot was moved
by MCF Housemovers of
Newburgh and arrived
safely at EInora Thursday.

The depot will now be
restored and will bear a

plaque on it in her hus
band's honor. Hasler said.

lEREMrtlOMNl1KMIIUU.ll-.
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The recent donation of the Newberry Depot to the White River Valley Antique

Association was made in the honor of Jack Hasler—a lifelong Newberry resident. Joyce
Hasler, who with her two children, Doug and Demita Hasler, decided that since Jack had
never wanted to sell it when the White River Valley Antique Association offered to buy
the old building, they shouldn't sell it either. "He passed away suddenly last October,
and since he didn't want to sell it, we wanted to donate it in his memory." Moved in the
early 1950s to a Newberry farm owned by an ex-railroad man, Clarence Roach, the old
depot building stayed with the farm when Jack and Joyce Hasler bought the property 41
years ago. Roach had the depot building transported to his property though no one is sure
these days how much, if anything, he had to pay to acquire it.

Over a hundred years old, at best guess, the depot has a long, rich history. Deronda
Holmes originally came to Newberry in 1930 to work for her uncle. The depot was their
main source of transportation, and she remembers the mail coming in on the train.
Martha Wesner, also of Newberry, remembers that her father, Felix Sappenfield, has a
funeral home, and the caskets would come in by train. "They (caskets) would be shipped
on the railroad," she explained. "Dad would go down and pick up the caskets." As a
young girl, Wesner would go with her father to the depot. "My dad was good friends
with the depot operator," she said. "I thought it was a big deal." Wesner believes the
depot to have been built around 1888. It was interesting to look out the depot door and
there was the river," Wesner reminisced.

Part of the New York Central Railroad, the building served as a depot for the company.
The Newberry Bridge was built in 1941, spanning the railroad and the track that was long
ago removed, probably making the depot and the rail traffic it governed obsolete,

Farol Keller, who's lived in Newberry all her life, recalled leaving the depot to travel on
the train for the first time as a young girl. She rode up the tracks to Terre Haute to see
her brother, an engineer for the railroad. And when she was even younger, she said, her
brother would toot the train whistle a special way when he came through town so family
members would know he was driving. Hearing the whistle, her mother would let her go
outside to wave at him. "That's the way we got our mail, and they delivered packages on
the train," Keller said. "That was our main transportation in and out of town."

Bloomfield, Ind. December, 1917
No town can brag of as direct mail service

as Newberry. A letter addressed to Bloomfield
and going on the night train, goes to Washington,
Vincennes, Terre Haute, Indianapolis, Worthington,
Elliston to Bloomfield, over 250 miles to reach
12 miles . H C Green - Agent



Newberry Festival
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By Anna Rochelle

NEWBERRY — The annual Newberry
Festival was Friday and Saturday.
' A group of veterans (above)

served as the grand marshals of the pa
rade. They are from Newberry, Linton,
Bloomfield and other parts of Greene
County. They are also called the "Thurs
day Mornir-1 Breakfast Club" because
the veterans gel together every Thurs
day morning at the Newberry Cafe.

Veterns pictured above are;
left to right
Carl Leth - Jasonville
NevvtTalley - Greenwood
Robert Smiley - Linton
John Ferguson - Lyons
Jim Campbell - Lyons
Lowell Sparks - Bloomfield
Jim Mc Kamey - BloomiJeld



75 C5ears S^go
There haye been chicken thieves in
Newberry on . several occasions
recently. As many .as fifty chickens
have been stolen in a single night.
Someone has a most ravenous appetite
' for chicken or else they are marketing
their swag-r-The grainery of Charles
Jameson was entered by thieves last
Saturday night and several bushels of
wheat were stolen. Mr. Jameson feels
pretty sure he knows who did it—The
hen house of John Summerville was
entered last Saturday night and a
number of Mr. Sumiperville's most
choice hens were carried away—

Apr 3, 1913

threFtowns dry.
Bloomneld, Worlhingion and New-

berry Vole to Have No - i
[  Saloons.;
' The.local option election held in
Rlchland township last Friday re-
suUed:in a victory for the "dry"
ffcrceB. The official majority against
jihe return'Of the 8alobn8; Wa8 JOl,
IbutUn .error tb^
io/ficUl' ID atoHiy ' Thft'ro; will ::be
noMicensed 'salboha In • this.town or
tow'.nship for at least, two years; but
the ̂ *dry" advocates will be expect-
.ed to^stop all other - forms of liquor
law vllolatlbns which are now . well
known to almost everybody. : / ;

The election in Cass township
!held Uhe same day was decisively a
' vlctoAy for the "dry." aide and there
will b& no saloons in Newberry."
• Last Monday Jefferson township
voted on tfib local option question.
There has been saloons in .Worth-
Ington for-twp years, but the peopfe

. were convinced that conditions were
worse with saloOns than without;
The majority, against the. "wets"
was about 100. • •

-  • 'I' ■ . —i-.-. . ■ ' I

A nSram the small town of
Newberry. staff photo by monty

HOWELL
I

It A mural on the wall of the Masonic

lodge in tiny Newberry in Greene
County depicts the variety of eth
nicities in the United States and the
farming industry once prevalent in
Indiana.

Designed and painted by artist Jan
Cabel, the mural was completed about
10 years ago, after an acquaintance
suggested it. Jan Cabel's husband, Joe,
operated the front-loader that allowed
her to reach the work area.
A secret among Newberry folks:

Hidden among the corn are the ini
tials of those involved with the pro
ject, including the Cabels and some
of their family members'.

"You can't tell; we worked it into
the scene," said Joe Cabel.

J:::: :~i: ~
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The Citizans' Banuk of Newberr>' closed in 1932
and was later used as the town's Post Office.
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BOROUGH BUSINESS REFER
ENCES.

CAS TINE AU. rhysician ar.d Surgeon.
Proprietor of Drug Store, and Dealer in Oils,

ts, Varnishes, Groceries, and all articles usually
in a Coantry Store.
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B^HX A SOB. Dutcn In Diy &>»b, Ctoccfia,

Booo, SImo, llitt, Opi, aoiUaf, tad C«Bcnl
McfcbxadlM. , -

'BOAXT * DOBBINS. Dcalcn la lUidwtrt,
StOTO, Tiaoart, ud all kinds «f Fwaiag laipla*
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DOWDOB A MIXCaOblh Dealsi* la Dran,
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Melts.
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J. bS. MARTIN.. Sawx«f, •a<i UcaUf la LitotUf of
•II kiaJi, bMli kM«i aail aoA. Oi<l<n far Lawlxr
prouiialy ilkd. Aic fciwiol to thip la my
oa ibM nalict; aba ptcpanJ la faniah Wa^
Timbo ol fiial

J.M. MARTIN. Ikalcr ta Dn Caodt, N«<ia^
C<oc«(Ma, llatdwat^ Waadra Waft.
«ic . •. ■■ •

W. M. BAIL. MlUtf aad Dcalar la Flear,Graui,
Fcol, oc Ataa ftaiuicior el Saw Uill tad D«al<f
la lambcYaf all kladlL

JOHN SWIT2, JR. Uuckaal and Oaatw U Ciy
Caoda^ailana, Uoala, Slwaa, llau, Capa, Raady*
■taj« uatUag. aad lo fa<t arcrjililas ataallir kept
ia a tnKlau Cauatiy SiaM.

>^VNn^p*a'#»3i» "^estr
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MARCO BUSINESS REFERENCES.
r.'.JARROLL. ikatcY U Ccaaial Matcliaadua

Sslte
•WBATOS A RAT. OcatcnIaDiyCaadi. N'ollaot.

I'ala. Caps Uoeu aail SImics Rcady-atada Cloth.
■ lac, Cktaa aad GUu Wais Woaa aad Willow

**d ov<i)rlbia| uaall/kepl la a dnuolaia '
CaaiWiy SlOYO.
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•at CaA |atco paid lor Caaia of alt klada dctlvciad
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NEW8ERRY BUSINESS REFERENOES.
CBRX8TDHBBRRT * MILLBR. Dohn (•

l)i«es Mt<llel«ei. Ckcuakili, P«Uli. 0«t. Vm.
»i>lici. etc.. P«rt WUa "•« ljh«oe» fo« ■Mdtcfaui
•M. Oft VIoait •««< t»|f S»««<
ciM \V«»r»M«J e«Mhi« *114 tl Ik* h»» ̂ aaClr.
O. OWBM, BR. Pi*v«(«IOf at Oatm ll*«M.
h lw»i*f beta caJillol *a4 ■•■b«*lik<4,1«a4«n it
■ picauM Koox fef Ik* "tuf U»«l«r. Oa* *•<
(II. nop •**» »*«l M* lot te«nclt«.

MBB. B. .1. W ADA WORTH. P»opt«H*i« of
W«h«oitk lloaio, RnKlot Roomi, Tobl*
anuctlUtl. KwirCbU* n*al **4 i« p«f«tt t«»<ll-
nca 10 jtcooimoJtla tb* t>**(iia| pablit

M. !•. BABTINOS. Jooico of lb* PiK*. RoJ-
' 4»ct.

JOHN LILBB. T«irtl*« of On TojtcwKip.
AJiBX HErr. Miller »a4 0«»l»r i» How,Ci«io,

Pc«4. «K.| olio Sow Mill tooootwd. Soalof 4o**
to order. Milt aeor Ne-lrenjr.

DR. CBAS. R. DORMBHT. Hijrtleloa 0*4 Sw
■eoa. ORca oad RuMeace ol H«wb«cr]r.
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LIST OF PAT^ROiNS OF Tlllil ATLAS OF GREENE CO., INDIANA.
B££CII CREEK TOWNSHIP.

JErrERSON TOWNSHIP.

NAMR.

Axirll.li. It. . . .
liiitrlilT, I If. I'. !•'.
Criwriifil. Will. It
Jiiiitin, Sniiiiirl. .

l-!ilwitnl

I'rvnr, Nailtnii . •
Walkrr. J. W. . .

Awlel. Smmiiil . . •
Oi*x. A. .1.. • ' < •
(niri.lciilwrrjr, Uiiuli
iMritiuiil, l»r. t;. It. .
ll<'iMlinw,S)tfiiiiimli S
llii.li(i);A, W. 1.. . .
Ilillniiii. It. C. . . .
I.ilt':', Jllllll
hilin., Msirk ....
iMillrr, l'jiiii'1 . • .
Miiiir<',.ltiliit II. . . .
Nii|:i;ut. II. I'. . . .
N«'ir. AlrxAiMliT. . .
(ixiii, il.ltf'tr. . .
SkiHii|i. Ildiilili. • *
MliiitAnl, A. . . .
Tlwrrr. I!. tl.. . . .
\Vii.L4wi.rtli. Airs. K.J.

itiTtiMlirii, llftirjr .
lUkcr, llriiry . . .
ISiillcrniaii. .1. II. . .
lH.(iiivlt, MnriiMi . .
|liilli.rni«ii. llarniiMi .
I l:ltll<ri|4|iCi'k. I trill V
lii;;crn.ll, I. W.. . .
Nvwsiiai, Jllllll . . .
Nc«>i>nn. W. It. . .
Kulirl. i*. II. . . .
ltii.*lii J. J.. . . . •
.Slirjrr. It K
i'iiirliiir. Ni-I.iiii . • .
Slar.ir', Kli. ....

Alliti. Jllllll l> . . <
llnlitiiilcr, .1. . .
ISasiuinl, \V. (I.. . .
(*1 ilni, Jllllll . . . .
('linen. M
I hircuiipli. Jiilin . '
IK.VSIIII, JiJiii II. . '
.liinrl, llniry T. . .
.Miller. Win. It .
Alillrr. Jllllll W. . .
I >«rii, K|ili. .S. . . .
rmli^vll. Jllllll W. . .
I'ivkaril, .S.
Sniitli, It. . . . ._
Vniiilerviilrri .In*. 'I'.

liriilwrll, Will. .*». .
Caruiirliiirl, T. .1. .
I*41 li t. \V.i.|.'y . ,
I ia.liiHwi. I If. I ̂  .
Iliil|.rlaw. Jii.|«'r .
Jni-k!«Mi. '1'. .1. . .
Nrlliii(p.r, .lai.iili ■

runT'Ofe'it^R.

.SuMirrrjr . . •

Krnnik ....
.Sili.li.irry . . •

Xrtriirk . . . -

OUUUl'ATIUN. WAni'lTV.

hnriiirr .
I'liyrii-itiii
Farmer .
Millrr. .

Karitirr .
Ti-.ii-lirr.

CASS TOWNSHIP.

Nrwiierry .... Fartner .....
.. . . SliM'k llmli-r. . .
■I . . Fiiriiirr
.1 . . I'liraii-iaii . . . .
"  . . ' Fariiirr
11 . . .lii4lii.M iif Ilia I'rnra .
•• , . J T.-ai-lirr
I. . . Fariiirr ami Tril-ilro .

.  Fiiniirr

.  Mrn-liaiil
Fiiriiirr

". Millrr. ! ! ! ! ! !
laiiiiltinl

.  I'arnirr

Itliailillirlil
N'rwlwrry .

Snillaml .
Xea U-rry

laiiHllnily . .

Swill ('ily . <
\Viiilliin|.|.iii
.Saili I'iiy . .

Wiirlliiii;;liiii

Dilnii. . . .
lilmlllllil'M . .
Swill tlly . .
Wiirliiinulnu .
Swill I'iiy . .
Wiiilli!ii;fliiil .

Furii rr . . . .
.liLliiv iif llic I'l-an*
Fntiiirr

riiyaicitin ami Siiruvnii.
Fnriiirr

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP.

Wnrlliiiijiliiii
S'tlirrrr .
I!ti.ii.ili.'lil .
W.nlliiiiKInn

Newark

Alillrr mill Fnrnirr . .
SiM-k UuiM-r Fill lint
Tiiirlivr
Fariiirr

Slia-k iKialer.k Farmer .
Farmer

Illnrkliiiilli >V Fariiirr .
Fariiirr
liirjiriilrr iiiiJ Fiiriiii r .
SliH-k Olr. iiml Farmer
Fnriiirr

CENTER TOWNSHIP.

Il.ilil.levillu
l%iriiiiiiili .

I l.ililiierilld

Fnrnirr
Alillrr.

I'limViaii
Tiiirlier.

Wllrllililllilll I *■'
IJrrrlietil. . .
Siiirk fii. tt .
t !lii*.|rr. S. I -..
In-lnii.l . . .
IS.-llll|i|ll ti
I .rii'iie t ii.

It

,IV

EAIRPLAY TOWNSHIP.

W.iiiliiiicliiii
t'iii.-iiiiiali . <

F.iirii|ai
Niiigiira I'.i, N. \ .
(irriikiiiy . . . .
I iriviic I ik . . . .
(iVriiuiny . . . .

(inviiu (A

Knrlli tariiliiia . .
New V.nk . . . .
Vrrmilltiiii t'". I ml.
MniitiHl I'll. . . .
Way 111" t'li. Ky. . .
Miiiirini C'li.. . . .

ISreriia t.'ii. . . .
iVilieiia I'u. O. . .
lirrsiieCii. . . .
A.lilaiiil . . . . <
Wayne t'u. Ky. . .
laniraidrr Cu. i'a. .
I'rrlitcOi. a. . .
t.re^iietai . . . ,
M'liyiia (ai. It . c
Itivlilninl (.ii. O. ,
(irrritrCai. . . . .
Mniimi: l,ii. Iml. .
(irrriic la
Keiiliirky . . . ,
I I'liM.n tai, Itiil . .

(.'mil Orrliniil, Ky.

MiinriHi I'*1. In.|. .
Aliiriin
lirtTllrlai. . . . .
t.'lii"!.|rr C'.i. 1*M. . .
Vuik ( ■.. I'a. . . .

I.S.!.',
IXVi
I.SI in
I.SI1-.'
I.Sli'i
l.wiUi
I.N.VS

(a.luinliiaiia C.i. (t
AliinriM" t'u. lull. .
lilerlir l.*u. Iiiil. . .
t'liirk t'.i. Iin'. . .
tirci'iiit tti. Iml.. .
laiwreiira t'n, Iml.
Siiiilli I'uriJiini . .
Iii'iieiir tik . . . .
firrtiiut'ik . . . .
Iliilinn. tai, O. . .
lAnrirra (<i.
(irivpv t'u
tSriinuiiy
Miiili..iu (Ai. Ky. .
t.'.ilniiiliiann ('••. tt
I irrvne t'n
Itailli.irn (ai. Iml.
I irii'iic C'l

•Armilil. I Im. . .
Aii'lrraa >V ilnya .
lair^ltrilil, iaiilla .
illielllllll, K. • .
t 'linnry. .Ii.liii I *• .
t'niiialimi. S. II. .
I Iter, I uai. t S. . .
1 laiir-lt. I.oar AI.

■ t Faaiiiy. Jan. II. .
'I Fult, llneiil K. .
, l>i."i-rra A: IJllle .
i II..I..II..S J. . .
!i linirU, .1. i>. . .

liCkS :! Alillrr, .1. I't . . .
|Sl!!l 'J Alnrrumi. I. N. .
I.SI.'S ^ t t.lairn. K. It • .
|."<7li Sniilli. .I.iliii T. ■
t'i'Jl I, siiliw.t!. N- . . .
I.S.*i!l i Sliryrr, tiialftry .
liS;!.'i S|uiiiiliiiurr, A. .

.S|iilrii|i. Kli . . .
Srrliirl, t.rii. . .
Wilkiiia, Win. . .
Wnlmii. Willia •

|.s:iii
Ut'il
l/ilili

ISkS
I.SJJI
llVi!!
|.S."i|
l.-CLS
l.-nu:

tsis
l.s::!i
lit III
tsit
I.SIII
l.si'i
I.SI7
i.sj;
j.STii
I.S.'.!I
i.i;!
I.Si.*.
I.s::;i
l-wiili

t.HII
I.Mil!
|.S.'i!l
I.Vili
i.SI.S
it'iT
I.H-J-J
ISII
I.Vui
i.s'i::
lAI-J

1X17
ISI'i

i.si::
I.SI7
I.Nliil
fir
loi

ii}.'.!

Illiilwrll.t.. . . .
Jiilartiluiri*. 11.. •
('..liurn. til
ItiJiliiiM, Win. . .
lAiwilrti, W. II .
Ilcrl, .laa. tS. . .
'llnllicM, Jrie.. Jr.
IIuiImhi. Jllllll It .
iaiiiilt, .liiliii W. . <
.Milrlirtl. Klijnii . .
Itiiali. . . . . .
Itii-Ji. Jllllll tt . . .

Axlell. a w.. . .
.Vrliinl, Frrimnil. .
Ilaxler, Jaa. It. . .
Jlnrliaiib. .1. O. . .
linker. Win. I.. . .
Ilriniiii, It At.. . .
lillUllll. It. A. . . .
lirnilliinl. I ien. . •
liiirs.*. .N tt . . .
II. .St I. .V it It It.
l^nvrimA' llnmaii .
t'liiilry, Jnmui N. .
I'rnvrlia. iS tt . . .
f'iiviiM, Ailrii G. . .
t '.reiiM, I't 11 It . .
Ilii;ft;er. F.M. . . .
i-irelricli. It. K. . •
laial. It. F. . . . .
i"jlwarili",.Sylviater .
Fiiiii"ell, A. .1. . . .
FiiiiitII, Imri .1. . .
Ilaiiirv. W. W. . .
IInir.''l'. II
Ilnilirlil, I Inn. It. .
Iliir.ly,.t.l. . . .
Harrrl, .1 .|iii I.. . .
liir^l,-. lirii. F. . .
I rinia, W. 11 . . . .
Kiileli, A. la. . . .
la-nvill, lien. It . .
lavirr, .laa. It. • • .
laiwiU r. 11. It . . .
I.v.iiia. dir.)!. . .
Alillrr.JiiIni, Jr. . .
Aliller. line. N. . .
Alelaiiislilin..lnlnilt
Alyera .V Vmriiiaiia .

foirr.orriUB.

Wnilliinjtliui

UUUUI*ATION.

I'm. I'laiiiii); Alill . . .
Allnrneya
Walclilllaker . [Ilralir
l.i-al K'l. anil Ftiriiilur'
Trarlicr
I.riiiti lli-nirr
Aliiililn Wiirkrr. . . .
I'm. Saw ami I'I'i; Atll
IJerryiimu
Fanner
Atcnrliaiiia .
(iuiiaiiiilli . . . . . ..
I Jveryniaci
firaiii ami WtM.I Mrlml.
' I'nii. i.r'nmca it I'. At .
I'm. iif Oalorrti llniiac .
Allnrney
Alrliiil, tV Caaliirr Hank
Nnl. I'uli. it it. Kil. Illr.
t'ar|H*iilrr it Lit. taini. .
Fiiriiier . . . . . . .
I'niiiirr
I'rra. Wnrlliiiij;lnn H'k
Triialiw, Fiiir..t Sik. Illr.

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

tlwriialniri;.

Ilulitiierille
Dweiisliuri;.
Kuleeii . .
llwtiikliiiri;.
S|>rini;fillK.

IS.yrieinitnmlSiiri^iiin .
Farmer

I [nnlware Mrri-liaut . .
riiyaictaii ami IAtut;i;ul
Alercliatil
Fanner
Fnniirr it t'u. taiinun.'r
Farmer
Alereliaiil
Fnniicr

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP.

Jtlnomlirlil

I'ark . . .
Ilrllliiril . <
llliKiinliel.t

Mineral lily
jlluninliild .

Alinrral City
llliMiiiilielil .

AtUirnar [Hep. Auilili.r
Aral. I"alr. Hriinwral .t
Allnriiry ami Fniiuer .
Kent Kriale Hrairr . .
Altnniey. . . . . . .
Sticriir
Ilulel I'm. . . .. . .
Farmer
I'liyairiaii . . . . . .

Mrrcliaiila
I'liyaiirinu
I'liyaiciaii ami SurKcnu .
Allnrney

Itmin IXailer
llriiKgirl
'rriialcn ami Alloniry .
I.ivrryniaii
Fanner
I'm. Saw Mill . . . .
Mrruliant

('». Itecnrilrr
' tivrryinnii
Finr. it Co. Auil'r Klrrl
SluH'iniikrr

Mereliaiil
Fanner
I'liyairiaii ami Snrpmi .
Farinrr

Alerrliaiit . .
WagiHiliiakrra

WATIVITV.

I>lti.i
I im-iir t'u
Nurwny
Wayne C.I. «t . .
Culuiuliiaiin Cm U.
Cliiihiii til. II . .
t'liinuiii t «t. Iii.t .
I'liila.|i-I|.liia, I'a. .
ilalllilluii tik U. .
tlwrii til li.ll. . .
H.-nnaiiy . . . .
t'..luii<l.iaiia til. It
Viji.i lAi. IimI, . .
I Srnne (tk . . . .
Fli-iiiintr til. K». •
Cayiipntti. N. Y. .
JiJiitinn Ci*. lint .
Aiiiriiran . . . .
(ieriiiany
Sl.ikia t'n. N. tt .
lire. lie tli
taenuuiiy . . . .

Iirrviie

Oala af
anil*,
ai.al.

IHi-S
III—
IH7;i

IHIA-l!
H»7.S
IMiil
IXii'.l
IHTll
1x7-.'
iXTii
IKIi7
IXlii
J.wlx
IXli
|K.'i:i
|X.*ill
ix.'.:!
I a ft
|Hi;i
ic:::!
IX2H
JH.-!!
l.i.'.!
tiClll

l.awrrni"|. Cn liut
Knna t'n. O. • . .
tliluinlnaiia Cn. tt
Itniiie 111. Ky. . .
Aliuirm tAi. Iml. .
tinvne til. lint .

t:iiiir..iil t'n N. (I
Imwrriins tli. Iml.
laiwrriiee lli. Iml.
Kaiiilnl|ili 111. N. C

(iueniary tli. O. .
.

.Irlliimni tli. lint .
tlraiiKe Cn. Vl. . .
ISarlliiirw (Ik ilnl.
tilmme t'n. . . . .
t iitiar'gun (Ik N.Y.
N.irlli I'aiiiliiin .
Jai-kanii 111. I mi. .

liilnini Cli. lint. .
N»nli lltriiliiia . .
.letlerMui City, imt
laiwretii"c tli. Iml.
tircciia Ilk lint . .

Al.uime C.i. lint .
(Ireinie tlk Iml.

. Nnrili t'ar..|ina . .
tir.rne 111. • . . .
Alniirne Ilk lint .
Wn..li!ii|''ii til. Iml.
tiirniielli. iml. .
Ilaireii Cn. Ky. • •
llrrtlie Cn. iml . .
Allrgliniiy <'•• I'li.
tircriin|i Cn. Ky. :

. Jarknni t'n. Iml. .
Flrinini; t'n. Ky. .
tirrriin t'n, lint. .
laiwn-tlia" t'n. lint
Cnliiiiiliiaiiti I **•. tt
la-liuinui I 'n- I'a. .
Gm-iie Cn. lint. .
ll.alnM"(iui t *n. tl, .
.S. Inw cetlr. N.V.

l.-iTll
l.vai
IX lU
1X17
•.sn'i
llnril
l.si::
I.S'J'i
tXil'i
|X.kl
I.S77
IHIn

I.S.'ili
i-x;!
i.s,;
■ ."•lil
J.SiiU
|.siii
ix:.i
IKit
i.s:5

Vsvr
I.S'k'i
HPi-J

IKfJ

'iX-HI
IXii.'i
IK.VJ
IXiiil
Ibl.-I
IXilS
I bill
IXiM
iHiki
Ibl'i
I.S77
IH'ilt
ibJii
i8iiJ
1-S.VJ
i.s7;i
I S'lJi
M.'UI
ld.vt
ixi»
1X77



54 LIST OF ILVTilONS—OKKicNK countv. concluukd.

RICHIANS township. —(•r.«T.M wkJ

NfiiliKt*. Aiihm I>.
I h'ki'riiMu, Ikiv.
IMwrii, (S. *V'. .

W. II. .
Iliav A.SIii'it . .
Kliryvr, M. ii. .
Kialcup,H' ...
f<lru|>«v, H. it. .
8lin«, Lui-iwi. .
Klru|in>, W. r. .
Sliiik*r>l| J. I''. .
Tcni[ilvliiii. W. W
Von Saul, F. W.
WliiUkfr, I'av. S
Wiiliauia. ft. I*. •
Wrollicr»ax. •««. II

JUlUril, Jo*. F. ..
Iloriirll. W. N. . .
l)a|rli"ir, Klina, Sr.
Slalil, Ailnti . . .

Ilulltr, Jaa
llaya, J .1. . . • >
(.'Itiylnii, l^tM. . .
CInjrIuii. I tones •
|)tiin*y. Inine N. •
Fnll'tni, J. W. • •
1-l. ltU, l>.M.. . .
lii|liri.alli.S. i*. . .
IIiitii|.Iirrya, A. . •
llnlRian, Wm. . •
llawriusn. Jut. II.
llrtinMii, llttny •
lluiii|tlirt-y<. Wiloni
Jrwrll, .la*. . • «
laiiitl, l> II. . •
Mrllrnlr, Mary . .
Miaa. W. (S . . .
Mclulia.!). J. I*.. •
ll.lturii. U. It. . .
I'rirr. Itoi. II. . .
I*ne<'. ISit'linol • .
Ito'ltir, Siiiiiurl . .
Svliiillze. I'. . . .
Trrliinin I). J. . •
W'ttotl, Win. . . .

Ilitiii|>, Mra. Il«ll
Itiillanl. (S. K .
Fry, II. C.. . .
Faiimt, F. II. .
Fniut'l, IJrtt. F. .
(Siaiv, Tin Ria* .
lUil, W. M. . .
llarrab, l>. O. .
KrIIrr, Tlt^■^ M
la-lainRrr. 'nim.
Milirr, T. J. .
Marliu, .1. M..
Olpv, \Vi». .
Sttitx. Jnlnt. .
SlM|<4aw. A II.

ruoT'OrriUB.

lllnKinUrltl .

I>.

OCCUPATION.

lllavkMiiilli
Fnriuer •
AlturiiryA Ju»'. IVaiMt
I'tililislivr of " Ntf«» " .
Allorncy

Drueglat. . . .. . .
Murctiaot
Altnrney
Iki. Autlilur A I'al. Ueiii.
C». (tlrrk
Sow .Milliu|t
IK*nti*i
Ciii'int (.Irrk . . . . .
I*ni|ir. I'taiiiue Mill • .
FmRior . .. . . . .

SMITH TOWNSHIP.

Wurtliingloii . . .. Slork •I*'"'' ̂  Far.i.er.
.. , . . ■ Fmtiiar

STOCKTON TOWNSHIP.

Wo) no On. IK .
I'ayuen Hi. N. V. .
liraciiaUii. Iinl..
.St. Joaepli (ni. Mivli
latwrcuol Co. I ml.
Oiiiiilitirlouil, M«l. .
(jr«vii« Co. lull.. .

SwI'xrrlamI Co. I ml.
I'ark C-i. lull. . *
G recur Co. luil.. .

M  " , .

IK'Inwora O". O. .
liroma IVi. IimI. . .
Kna llaiii|»liire. .
ColuiobUno Co. O.

Shrlliy Ci. Ky.. . IS'I'I
Wilkva I'n. N. C .. IS"'
Jilrfcrr Co. Ky.. . .l-S'iJI
Wiirliniibuig, Ccr. ' |A->"i

IJiilua. ' Trutlce ami Fanner .
Tnarliur'
Fariiirr
Fariitrr ami J. I'. . .
'IVarlirr A I'oniit .Mfr

* Farmer

Mer.-licnl . . . ._. ■
Fiur. >k U-|.roH iilalivi).
Farmer

, Fittr. A Ikfc Cknttniiaa r .
! Farmer «V S4..iio .Maa ■«
I Farmer.

' Farmer|riiyri.;'ii .V Suriptm . .
Farmer A .S».« k I leotrr

I FarimTaml Trorlier. .
* Farmer

nan!aCi.O. . . .
(ireeiielai
Viirkaliiru KujJ. .
Ureeiio Co. Iml. .
C.*ltlH!it.|l (it. II. .
llarriatMi Cn. Va. .
(Irceiii) Lit. Iml.. .

tVmlerat.ii Cn. Teiin.
I Greene lit Iml.. .

ISallia Ci. II > •
Viiikaliite, Klig.. .
KiiglamI
Grtfiie Ct, III I. .
Watliiiitt'iiC". Iml.
Mnrinii (ii. Iml .
Iireetio Ci. IliJ. •
ll«.t|:iura

' Kiiglanil. . • . .
I  laiarciico (it. Iml.
; (ieriiiaiiy . . . .

(treinio Co. Iii.l.. .
i Kiiglauil

GRANT TOWNSHIP.

Swiu Ciiy

|.iiiiitii. . .

Swita City .

IJntnii . .
I.yiiiii. . .
Swiu Cite .
l\'iitllii|tt:l.nl
Hwiit t.1iy .
I.iiilon. . .
.SwilaCily .

I Farmer . .
I  lilaelumiitli.
: Fafirer . .

' Miller. .
' Farmer .

|lark««|tcr .
Miller. . .
Farmer . .

Illackamilli .

. ! Illltler til. O . . .

.  • tiri'cne lii. Iml.. .
' Ctaliiwlitii It 1.1). .

, ; Slaik tit. (). . . .
•  M ••

• Wntliiiie'ofii. Iml.
.  (Siceuetii. Iml.. .

■ (irreiilirier 'It. Va.
. Wntliiiig'iiCt, Iml.
.  Kliiil til. Teim. .
.  Hi. hluii.1 tit. tl. .
, : laitcnlu til. Ky. .
. . (tcrnmny

Uiillitt (.*o. Ky. . .

IS.'4
l.Vt.-|
iHtai
mil
in.V'
mil
licit
llOJ
I.SI-.'
I.Val
mil
I.Sli
mil
liCSI
INM
m:w
I.lit
IKil
I.till
|.t.-ti
l#.*t.j
i.tm
I.HI.i
mm
mm

mt-i
m.ii
m7i
m-'tii
bsTtii
i.<«:u
mil
l.li.'t
llC'tl
l.iliT
m.*ai
miii
m m
lit.i
{.■cm

GRANT TOWNSHIP.—(CoxTiaieo.1

D«i« of

(WO«*ta

IM.VS

i.<ii.i
1.174
mjii
mm
mnii
i.^itti .
DCtl
Id49

m*7u
lAlUi
m-ai

NAMB.

Swita, Jnliii, Jr. .
Sliilki It. Jan. \\*. .
Siiinuia, Mary A. .
Wajtuniier, Noali .
Waggoner, H. S. .

Fry. William . . .
I l.iltineaaulttl, W. A
Mill, Wm. . . .
Ilarltiii, W. A.. «
Jarrrll. F. I*t , •
letmlernlilk, I'.ti
Mnralt, J.il.ii T. .
Kay. I>.\V.. . .
Kiini.y, Frank . .
Slainir.1. Ileiij. . .
Weaerr. Imae . .

jtmlvrAMi. Amirew
Allen, liiraui . .
Akin, K .1.. . .
llcimelt, W. C .
lilarkiuiire, Jamea
(tili.iii. i'i. . . .
Fergmtiii. J. C. ,
Ifiiiiiui, .la.. II. .
Hnalor, Clirinliaii.
lUelcr, Freii. . .
Iiigliw. .laa, . . •
Jjaiul'lin. It. J. •
le>l. r, Niim-y A.
Mtirii.ai, .1. . . .
Mi-Klitiy, Saiiil. .
klert-«lilli,.ltte . .
Niclml.nin, i-aac .
Ilttaeli, lliiiry , .
Wmalt, Smauel .
William.*, Jut. . .

poaT.orricB.

Raill City . . .
I.yutu

I  OCCUPATION.

^ Mrrcliaiit
■ Farnivr .

NfTIVIP*.

Kumpa . . . .
Siaiierr Cn. I«J.
(lerntaiiy. • . ■
Wa*liInK'u !.'•>. Iml
Orceuc lit. Iit'l*

D*t* •(
trill*.

'l8.Vi'
imi.'i
IWiil
mid
m:ii

STAFFORD TOWNSHIP.

Marco. . . .

Samllanii . .
I'leaaattleilla
Marco. . . .
Saiiillairo . ,
Marcu. . . '

Piiftuer . . >
Saltmil Keejier
Farmer . . .

Mcrcbanl • .
Farmer . . .

I Mrrclianl. . .
I  It. lU AgL . .
. Uniin Uealar .
• Fanner . . .
I ilervliaiil. • .
1

. I Gretme Co. Iml.. •
, ! Kunx (ib Iml. . •
. I tinnie (i>. Iml.. .
. j Irrtleli Lit. K.ti .
. I {IreeiH! lib . . .
. • IreAll Ob N. (i .
' Kentucky . . *. .

.; Shelby lib Iml.. .
, ! (iiliiiubiaiia libU.
. ■ iletri'ra.ii C'b Ky. .
.; Mnfgan (ib Iml. •

m.Ti
IKTd
m-.'d
m-'i'i
W>i
mi-'t
llOl
mi"
m-'i
mi.i
|.ii:i

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.

llliHiiiiKebl .
Minetiil t'ily
Seutliml • . '

Knlm n <
Stullami.

llbmiHlirbl .
Amlaml. .

Kulmi . .
SentlamI . . .
Mineral Cily
K>*.tlaml . . '
KullTIi . .

Farmer

' Teacher .
I Farmer .

Teacher . .
■ Farmer . .

Miiiialer . .
, Tenclier . .
I Farmer. . .
1  llnijfgial. .

Farmrr . .

I  " .• •!  Itlackamilli.
! Farmer.. .
I Tmrlicr . .
• Fanner . .

WRIGHT TOWNSHIP.

Atlmry, Dr.W. II. II. Jmmnvilla
llratlrii, K., Jr. . . '*
Mu.«.«,JtA> Wright .
Terliniie, liaeiii . . ■ Linlmi .
*lerliune,'lima. I'. .| "

I'bytician
Lriiggial.
Fanner .

! Jatoueille, Iml .
Clayt'n. ItiJ. .
Orrcne tii. Iml..
Fleming til. Ky.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

ttalilniiigli, Jn*e|ill
Aikiiniii, A. A l^m
Ikigiiril, iiioa.
Ilnganl, Jnhn . .
Ilngnril, (tuiirge .
Ilriiliani. Jnel. .
K*»l, iim*. J-
llatdrml. laaan
lanler, Wm. . .
I'liiiiiHier, W. T.
Knllienii. A- • .
Kitta, J. A. hi. .

■  lllotniifielil
j  l.yiiii*. . .
1 Nevlwrry.

■  llbwuiliel.l
j l.yniia. . '
i  .« ; ; :
I  llliaimli. M
I  l.ynll. . . ,

! Farmer ami Juat. I'l-arc
j Uiiilerlnkera
; Fanner . .

i Teacher .
: Farmer. .
■  latmllnni
I Faniitr .

Mniir.a' lib . .
Davia til. Iml. .
(Srcciie lib Iml.

)4a<e Vnrk . . .
lireene Cn. 1ml.
Knnx li» Iml. .
Mnrgun tit. <J- .
Jrll'crAm til. . •

mTI't
mtii
mi:i

ma

I  I.It;.'!
i miT

! mtiS
! m.vt
I  I8i:>
' mil
•  l.Vbi
' I."»I4

mi 7
i  l.-nil
; mii

Oreciie (ib Iml. . \d:i3 i
l'ani|ila.'ll Cn. Tmio.
Urecnr (it. liiJ- . mtiS
Coluuihinua Cu. O. m.i4

.. "t , m'i:t
Teniirasro . . . . mM
Oiieiila lit. N. ^ . iH-ilt
Jelf ranii Ct ItCtl
Swilttnlainl. . . . m4n

l.H4it
Ilcaecr (it. I'a. . . l.-bi!!
Martin tit* . . . . |.H7.i
(Iliio IHii
1 rclaiid I.VOi
iltnerr lib I'a. . . mi.i
(it4itM*l«m lib II. . m::;i

Ilaeia Ctb Iml. . . m7.i •
TcniieMco . . . . mi-.i 1
AatilamI Cn. <4. . . m-vi 1
liiahuclirtl Cib 11. . mu) ;
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